
Declaration

lRcad thc食 )llo、vlng statcl輸 cnts bcお Ic s:gn:織 3.Aclた no、vicdge thc statclmcrlts by s2gningじ elo、LL

The signatow bcing 、varned that 、Ⅵllful false statcmcnts and the likc arc punishable by flnc or

imprisolllnent,or both,under 18 U.S.C.§ 1001,and thtt such will鈍 l falsc statcmcnts and the like ma_y

jcopardizc the validiサ Of thC application or submission or any rcgistration rcsulting thcrcfrom,dcclares

that all statcmcnts madc of his/her owll kno、 vledge are truc and all statements made on info.11lation and

bclicfarc bclicved to be true,

Basls:

Ifthe applicantis flling the application based on use in commerce under 15 UoS.C.§ 1051(a):

The signatory believes that the applicant is thc ouller of the tradetrnark/scnrice mark sought to bc

registered;

The lllllark is in usc in colllmCrCC and、 vas in use in collllnCrCC as ofthe flling date ofthe application on or

in conncction、 、■th the goods/services in thc application;

The spccimcn(s)shOWS thc mark as uscd on or in collllection witl■ thc goods/scrvices in the applicatiOn

and was used on or in conncction wlth the goods/scnrices in thc application as of the application flling

datc;and

To thc bcst ofthc signatow'sh■ owlcdgc and bclict thc facts recited in tl■ c application arc accllratc.

If the applicallt is flling the application based on an intent to use the lllark in conllnerce under 15

UoS.C.§ 1051(b),§ 1126(d),alld/Or§ 1126(e):

Thc signatolら/believes that thc applicant is cntitlcd to use thc Fllttk in commcrcc;

Thc applicant has a bona fldc intcntion to use thc llllark in collllmerCc and had a bona rlde intention to usc

thc mark in comlnerce as ofthc application flling datc on or in conncction with thc goods/services in the

application;and

To thc best ofthc signatoり 's knowlcdgc and beliet thc facts rccited in the application arc accurate.

To the bcst of thc signatory's knowledge釘 通 bclict no other pcrsons,cxcept,if applicablc,concllrrent

uscrs,havc the right to use the lnark in colllmerce,cithcr in thc identical forln or in such near resemblancc

as to bc likcly.when used on or in connection、 vith the goods/scn/iccs of such other pcrsons,lo cause

conttsion or rnistake,or to deccivc.

To thc bcst of the signatory's klowledgc,information,and beliet forIIned tttcr an inquiv reasonablc

lllnder the circullnstanccs, the allegations and othcr ttК tual contcntions madc above have evidcntiaw

support.

Signature: J喝 しin
Signatory's Name: Wu.Lin
Signatory's Position: General manager

Date Signed: l/712021

NOTE TO APPLICANT: When filed as part of the electronic form (i.e., scanned and attached as an image
file), the signature page must include both the signature information and the declaration language. Do not
include the entire application, but do ensure that the declaration language actually appears; a signature by
itself will not be acceptable . If, due to browser limitations, the declaration language appears on a

previous page when printed, you must "merge" the declaration and signature block onto a single page

prior to signing, so that the one complete page can be scanned to create an acceptable image file. It is
recommended that you copy-and-paste the entire text form into another document, manipulate the spacing

there to move the declaration and signature section to a separate page, and then print this new version of
the text form to send to the signatory.


